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localities including Cerro Muktavitz in Munici-
pio of Zinacantán, Cerrro Tzontehuitz in Muni-
cipio of San Cristóbal de Las Casas, Ach’lum in
Municipio of Tenejapa and Paraje Jokosik’ in
Municipio of Huistán, at elevations ranging from
2700-2830 m. We collected in the southeastern
central highlands at the edge of the eastern
highlands in the region near Parque Lagunas de
Montebello. In this area we sampled 3 localities
including montane rain forest on the road from
Lago Tzizcao to Santa Elena and at a richly
karsted limestone locality east of Trinitaria,
Municipio of La Trinitaria, at elevations ranging
from 1230-1600 m. In the Sierra Madre we
collected in montane rain forests and seasonal
mixed evergreen forests on the northeast slope of
Cerro Venado above Finca Cuxtepeque, Munici-
pio of Angel Albino Corzo at 1000-1370 m
elevation. Areas collected in the central depression
include sandstone bluffs north of Ocozocuautla
and tropical deciduous forest east of Llano San
Juan, Municipio Ocozocuautla; tropical decidu-
ous forests northwest of San Fernando, Munici-
Introduction
Dennis Breedlove, at the California Academy of
Sciences has been collecting plants in Chiapas,
Mexico since 1964. By 1981 Breedlove made
more than 38,000 collections, including 500
bryophytes. These early bryophyte collections
were identified by Harold Robinson of the Smith-
sonian Intitution, Howard Crum of the Universi-
ty of Michigan, and Marhall Crosby and Robert
Magill of the Missouri Botanical Garden. Most
of the duplicates were distributed by Missouri
Botanical Garden. In 1986 I compiled a list of the
bryophyte species collected in Chiapas by Breed-
love (Bourell, 1986). That compilation included
126 species of mosses and 22 species of hepatics.
During a collecting trip in Chiapas during May
1988 Dennis Breedlove and I made 1420 collec-
tions, including over 1000 mosses and nearly
400 hepatics from 19 different localities. Collec-
tions were made in the central highlands in pine-
oak forests and evergreen cloud forests at 7
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Abstract.  The vascular flora of Chiapas, Mexico, has been the subject of a long term study by Dennis
Breedlove of the California Academy of Sciences. This has stimulated a related project dealing with
the bryophyte flora of the region. A collecting expedition in 1988 generated 1420 collections of
bryophytes. Specialists from 13 institutions assisted with identifications. Approximately 70% of the
collections have been determined. Checklists of species of bryophytes of Chiapas are presented.
These lists are based on collections at CAS and literature citations. A total of 364 species of mosses
and 310 species of hepatics and hornworts are reported from Chiapas.55
The moss collection, DEB 58131, from Cerro
Mozotal was described as a new species, Philo-
notis buckii, by D. Griffin (1991). H. Ochi noted
that Acidodontium seminerve was a new record
for Mexico and Bryum perconcavifolium was
new record for Chiapas. Two possible new spe-
cies of Bryum were noted by Ochi. Macromitrium
mammillosum was noted by D. Vitt to be a new
record for Mexico. Syrrhopodon gardneri, a new
record for Chiapas was reported by W. Reese.
An additional 10 species of mosses for which
collections exist at CAS or MEXU, but were not
cited in Sharp et al. (1991) are listed in Table 3.
A critical revision of the specimens or a closer
look at recent taxonomic treatments is necessary
before these taxa are confirmed as new records
for Mexico.
Table 3. Species of Musci not listed in Sharp et
al. (1991).
_________________________________________________________________
BRYOXIPHIUM NORVEGICUM (BRID.)
MITT.
ANOMOBRYUM OCHIANUM SHAW
BRYUM VERTICILLATUM (HORNSCH.) C.
MULL.
MACROMITRIUM SCHWANECKEANUM
HAMPE
M. SERRULATUM C. MULL.
PLAGIOTHECIUM SCHRADERI (C. MULL.)
KINDB.
POHLIA PROLIGERA (LINDB.) LINDB.
PRIONODON DICHOTOMUS HAMPE
REGMATODON ORTHOSTEGIUS MONT.
SEMATOPHYLLUM SERICIFOLIUM MITT.
 There are 40 species of CAS collections of
Chiapas leafy hepatics that are not included in
the 550 species listed in Fulford and Sharp
(1990). These represent probable new records for
Mexico (Table 4).
Table 4. Species of leafy Hepaticae from Chiapas
not listed in Fulford and Sharp (1990)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
TRICHOCOLEA BREVIFISSA STEPH.
ANASTROPHYLLUM TUBULOSUM (NEES)
GROLLE
PLAGIOCHILA ANGUSTICEDENS STEPH.
P. ARCUATA LINDENB.
P. BOGOTENSIS GOTT.
P. DISTICHA LINDENB.
P. DIVARICATA LINDENB.
P. EXIGUA TAYL.
P. FUSCOLUTEA TAYL.
P. GENICULATA LINDENB.
P. LAETEVIRENS LINDENB.
P. PINNATA SPRUCE
P. RUSBYI SPRUCE
P. SUPERBA (NEES) DUM.
P. SWARTZIANA (WEB.) TREV.
RADULA KORTHALSII STEPH.
R. OBTUSILOBA STEPH.
R. VOLUTA TAYL.
FRULLANIA AMBRONNI STEPH.
F. BREVICALYCINA STEPH.
F. CAULISEQUA (NEES) NEES
F. CLOSTERANTHA SPRUCE
F. COMPACTA GOTT.
F. GLOMERATA LEHM.& LINDENB.
F. GYMNOTIS NEES & MONT.
F. HUMILIS SPRUCE
F. MACROCEPHALA (LEHM.& LINDENB.)
LEHM.& LINDENB.
F. SEBANETICA STEPH.
F. TENUIS HAMP.
ACANTHOCOLEUS sp.
AUREOLEJEUNEA AURIFERA SCHUST.
CHEILOLEJEUNEA MYRIANTHA (NEES &
MONT.) SCHUST.
CROSSOTOLEJEUNEA BERMUDIANA
EVANS
DIPLASIOLEJEUNEA CAVIFOLIA STEPH.
D. RUDOLPHIANA STEPH.
LEJEUNEA CAESPITOSA LINDENB.
MACROLEJEUNEA LANCIFOLIA (STEPH.)
HERZ.
ODONTOLEJEUNEA RHOMALEA (SPRUCE)
STEPH.
OMPHALANTHUS OVALIS (LINDENB. &
GOTT.) GRADST.
SYMBIEZIDIUM TRANSVERSALE (SW.)TR.
At least 913 species of mosses occur in Mexico56
(Sharp et al. 1991). Thus 39% of the mosses now
known from Mexico occur in the state of Chia-
pas. There are at least 550 species of leafy
hepatics in Mexico (Fulford & Sharp 1990). The
list presented in Table 2 accounts for 288 leafy
hepatics in the state of Chiapas. Therefore 50%
of the leafy hepatics now known from Mexico
occur in the state of Chiapas. Given the overall
size and diversity of Mexico and the relatively
small size of Chiapas, results from this study
indicate that Chiapas indeed does have a very
rich bryoflora.  However, with completion of
determinations of our collections and further
exploration of uncollected regions of Chiapas,
the flora  will undoubtedly increase significantly.
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